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ronldiH State Lottery Company.
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OTj«"K^oiui Which . raetre land o

!5Vi?r,^^,u ,mociiw"JSfflwtolSi* P'"*"1 8I"» wniuiulton
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CAPITAL PRIZE, 178,000.

inn oooTlckett at Five Dollar* Each. Fraotlooa
' ' la Fifth la proportion.

tar or raxro.
icipimw*.rs,oo
1 ttpldJ Prtxc...«~«.28,000 |S
uwSrf ljQQ :.won
joPriirtOf 600.« 10,000
jSSBol JOO J0.OT
grfiiutoi 100,...,... - ...... 10,000
gpSof M *,000
WftlMof ». ®,00t

ATPBOXIHATIOK nUZZS.

I Approximation Prlw* of 1750. 6,7>
I ipproxlmation Prixesuf wo 4,600
9 Approximation Prises of 360.a.gO

l«7 priKH, amouutfng to r v...J366.«iO
Aepilation for rata to clubs sbould bo made

asjr bttu! office of the Company In New Orleans,
for further Information write clearly, giving foil
iMml Note# EzpreteMoney Orders, oi
«** York Exchange In ordinary letter. Currency
t; Eipruw (all iumi of IS ud upwards at our e*
fffj#) iddrwed M. A. DAUPHIN.

New Orleans, La.
WM. A DAUPHIN,

607 Seventh BL, Washington, D. a
Hike P. O. Money Orders payable and addrasi

leiiKml Letters to
NKW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

It»rl$-WMW New Orleans. La.

Louisiana Stale Loitery,
for ticked or farther Information of the nbmLottery

KidrtM,
WVE c. JOHXSOX, Corlngton, kf.
jjoonnti of 16 00 Mid orer, by Express at my ex

.1»

Insumncc Companies.
TTjaiii^iTiRiMtiuKANCE CO.'

WHKBIJKO, W. VA
Omci 5o. 41 Twntm Btjuckt,

Capital, - - - 0100,000
DWRCTOM.

ALONZO LORlNfl, ROBERT CRANGLE,
J. K. fAULL, QKORGE HOOK,

J. C. ALDERaON. *

KQBKRT CRANOLK. President.
J. K 1'AllLL. Vice President.
ALFRED Fa LI,, fkcretary.
0.11. MWAKNKY, Oily Agent.

Insnres til kinds of properly at reasonable rates.
MflO

Ohio valley fike insurance
COMPANY

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
Omc*-No. 1209 Main Street.

o&rtal. .fioo.ooo oo
Dueia general Fire Insuranoo Business yarn)

property, and Dwelling Houses and oontenti is*
lurod for lluoe or Ave years.

Duncross.
Henry Schnmlbach, Alot. Laughlln,
John F. Campbell, H. F. Behrens,
iMrld Qntman, W. H. Robinson,

BenJ. Fisher.
HENRY BCHMCLBACH, Pitaident.

J. V. L. R01X1ER8, Secretary. Jyg

IJIliJfi r KAN KLIN INSUKANOE 00.
or WHK2UM0, W. TA.,

CAPITAL. 1100,000
lofUKt afffcinct Iom or damage by Are and light

BlofallcluMiof dodrable property, alio lsaorca
eargwiou Uiu Weeteni water*.

omcsaa.
I. N. Vance. Prwtdent, M. Bdlly. Vice Preddaut.
J. L Btwehleln, Sec'y, Ju. P. Adam*, Aaa't Sea

Dtuoron.
N. Vttce, M. Beffly, L. C. 8tt!el,

J.H. llobba, a W. Franihelm.
OFFICE:.No. 85 TWELFTH BTRKJET.

mrf

i-inajwlal.
JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
ciHTil ZZ. iwmoo.
*1 A. I«n .^.Preddent
Wb.B. Buino« Vice-Prealdent
Drain on Knglaid, Ireland, France and Germany.

DXIKCTOM.
Wm. A. Iaett, Wm. B. Blmpaon.J. A. MilUer, John K. Bowora,K. M. AUinaon. Victor Boaenbtug.Henry Bpeycr, ' i F. P. JKPBON, Oaahkr.

JJXCHANGE BAKK.

uatjxau ..Mw.rAJU,WW.
J.X Vise M^.y....J>reiIdentluron Licwuus VioePrmldont

Diuxrroea.
J. N. Vance, B. Horkhelmor,JLLtURhUn, W. WHnghf^,L B. IH'UJ-UIU, A. W. Kdl^TjJohn Frew, '>'

Dralta Inuad on England, Ireland, Scotland and«D points In Europe.
JOHN J. .TONKB. famhUr.

fXttoriuu-ut-jLaw.
JJKKXAlil) L. BUTCHEB,
Attorney at Lin and Real Estate Agent,

13U MARKET 8TBEKT, up.Udn,
Wheeling, W. Va.

Collections and Real Estate Business attended toItupy pattoC thuBUtc. aprll

SG. SMITH,ATTORNEY AT LAW A NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 116) Market Kt. Wbedlu*. W Va. .HT>allMtiniU aMunilul IA liul kmuuIi IIMMKt.

Ij remitted. r
>pra

w. U. HEARNE,
Attornoy-nt-Law,

No. 1111 llarket Street,
"I WHTO.IHO. W v>.

g«tate jtfltuts.
Q (C SMITH,

Meal ICdliitc Affont
AND HTOCK IIKOKTR.

JVvlal it(«uUuD liven to Collecting Rent* inj
cutfur"UQDftlVIitieraoM. ......

.ttlH iro MAIN 8T. Wheeling, W. V».

yfALTER H. RIKEHAET,""
lawMnr to Atoi. Bone, Br.)

NOTAWV PTTHT Tr>

Bui litftitc, stock and Money Broker*
, K*Ul» Settled, House* Rented and Kenti CM*tog. ^

(Commis»lou JttcrcUaut*.
& IUyuipgrt, _ d U. Ji'iOUWTON,QeomL OiVf,HrfUrton20OV,BpedaLB. DAVENPORT Sz CO.#
coMiv^xssioisr

»tim la Qr^^j^fwrtioc., ctwe*
w W WAHHIKflTOK WC.

gtcfut ^ticnt
jgTEAMSUIP ~ ~

TICKETS!

^^SSSSftZSS&iESh.
PILESIJjkUU | BoldtiLogan dk Oa'a I)n* Store.

AGENTS ARB WANTEDSEVERYmS^*&to«*HP4ttte*«TIUCWHULlXaJfcULY IMTJUllOiUiCKa. tend lot 8j*dim*

*
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All Sorts of
hurts aad many iort« of ail* of

.j i -j i
luou tutu uco&b uucu a WVWI|
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

..r. .?
*

Words of Warning and Comfort,
"If joa we lufferlnic from poor health or"iiiiilii i ilBBI'without uiearly know'ingwhy. Hop Bitten

will rarely care you.
If you are a minister, muT" j\have overtaxed yourself with you*
paitoral dutlw. or a mother, worn out
Willi care and work, or a man of businen or
labor, weakened by the atraln of youre»eryday du
tie*, or a man of letters tolling over your mldnlgb
work, Bop Bitters will most surely strengthen you

If you are luOerlog from or«ideating or drink
Ing, any lndiwretlon or diwipatlon, or are youn
and growing fait, as Is often the oase,

"Or If you are In the workshop, on the
'farm, st the desk, anywhere, and feel
'that yoursyitem needs cleansing, ton'log,or stimulating, without Intoxical*
ing, if you are old,

blood thin and impure, pulse
feeslo, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning, Hop Bitten Is whatyou need to
give you now life, health and vigor."

11 yon are cortlr^m dyapeptle or tuffcr*
log from ««y other of the nnmeroua die*
*oams ol the atomach or bowell, it hi your

own fault If you remain 111. If
ycu are waaUcg away with any form
of Kidney dlieaae, atop tempting death tbU
moment, and turn for a.cure to Hop Bitten.

If you are alck with that terrible alokuea, Nerv
ouaueM, you will And a "Balm in Qllead" in Ho]
Bitten.

.If you are a frequenter, or a resident of,
.a miaamatio dlttrlct, barricade your aye.temagaluat the aoourge of ailoountriea

.Malaria. Epidemic, Bllloua and Inter-mlttentKeren by the uae of Hop Bitten

If you have rough, pimply, or aallow akin, bee
brtath, op Bltteia will give you fair akin, ricl
blood, the awoeteat breath and health. $200 wfl
be paid for a cate they will not tore or help.

A Lady'* WUh.
"Oh. how I do wiah my skin waaaa dearand aof

aa yourc." aald a lady to her frland. "You cat
easily make ii no." auawered the friend. MHowr
inquired the lint lady.
"By using Bop Bitten that makea pure, riot

blood uud blooming health It did it tor me, aj
you observe " ..

4TNone genuine without abunch of green Hopi
on the white label.* Shun all the vile, polaonoui
atuffwlth "Hop" or "Ilopa" In their name.

i avl7xwraw

sa nMMW M mmehfbus
Quick. Sum Cow.

fBaa.bINh«tllfV>l! prtttrn ffMarmptt. given
i,. ,.' -J in frm/r.iJf uttdcrtnkrn,
O^cad iwoeuivpifcrcelrlfrau^l ftfiltcalWortn,

frefj. Call or write. F. D. CLARKE, M. D.
WP.2gg VIWC STREET, CINCINNATI OHIO.

METAL PQlSONJij
I am a coppemnitl) by trade, and during a nerlf

o( year* my arms »bfIng bura when at work) havi
absorbed u wonlerful am uut of neUl poison
Having n scrolulou* tendency /roxis mr youth, tlx
litnull purtb'l k of copper and brass would get lnt<
tin*, o i»*. and by thk | roco-s the pofeon was con
ve)ed into Into my blood tUl my whole ayatetn bo
dine luiected. lwaat^ftted with the old reuie
dica of mercury aud lodtds potuiltini. Hallvatloi
follow*!, my t eth re nil Jru-e lu HJV Jjeftd. mi
dlgwUveoreatw deranged, and J jhiYe l*en help
leis in bed lor over a year with uierauri«l rheuma
tinm. Alyjoluw wore all swollen, end 1 lo t tin
iiMM.f niy urnii and legs, and became helpless si

My aufferlaw beat*Yea Intense thst it w*s Ira
p Mbla for me to rest. The doctor* ft<Jvl>ed me t
go to the city ho-ptul for treatment. This J cou|c
not bear, a It land, who has proved ft Jrluijd |n
deed. urged me to try awilt's dpeejlle, believing i
would ours roe. Others d-MMunt*td we, but 111 »e
cured n lew bott'o*, and bavo now taken two d zet
boulea 'J Jje time effect of the mellclno wa« t<
hri g the polaon to the sur'nee, and i broke out al
over lu running vjrw 'I bey »oou dl'appe4red
and my >Jflu tt eared olf. hy liners which lud bs
come twine tin jr natural w, ija»r« vtsumtd tbel
uiuil slsj, and are jupplp osol y re. ft-mj am
bands ar<s all right (saiUt «0d pa#me ibgm *jtb
out pain. 'i hp tutiro disease ha* left al.j^tg o
tne bmiy Mvtuwo uiecroou my «ris<«, wm«n nf
htatlinginpldlj. 1 Mm wink from Jong uouQuo
tnest, but l hnvetao use of a!l my limb*." Till

1> bring me out ol theyrcatftt trial of a]
life, aiid lanciH And words Hatfleidnt to tixpreo
ray aprrtwlattfo of J'n-viauM, and thegrautudi
I feci that I ever nrir4 jjf ft

r D,«
AUgtJ.lA, Ga.

Jan 9,1855.

Malarial Poison.
The'dmu'h'iu Sou hwurt (teorvi* lait iprinj

dr-od up th<» wul'f, «u wh wen- (impelled to um
water frqm thecr«sek«>u the ;.i*i u-lou. 'be re
aultwai ilint all w»re trouhlid wi b oliilla »ui
fever l a«r>-l-*d with me several b.ttlea of*aw|ft'i
upwilflc, ami a. long a* J took it, 1 b^d perfect
health A*noon ail auiwd taking It. I, liko tin
rwt, w*« afflicted with chilli. Hhthi'l*o»uineil It
iik, i w-u aii ri*M ftgnlu Wehau^uaed itlnou:
f«ral!y a* an antido't- tar m*J«rhr poison for two oi

38O0trm
8 inner Co, i<a , Sept, 11,18W,
TiValiw on Dlood and Pkln Disease* mai'od free

Tm.« kwitt £vtcivjof o.,
"rnsfl r- pgye^arAtlanta; Oa

ENDORSED BY THE WORLB,

5f german'
BITTERS
TUMI QlltoAV EtfXEH OF LIFE

In n buuMt* Dt»ti1|itClnii of *r»V hwtr dliTer«nt
kJu.l» of tht t»e«t German JUrU, <hl» Mm **>
nnly True nnd Rellabla prow* by wblub<|h>AUm
'limit Mtllcal Virtual Md CunUlr*JWrtiaof
Dm Ilrrl* can t*» produced. We ar« confident liini
t!il< Great Gcrmnn Tonlo will bo Ibuui the wo«t
If<it||tll«Glvlnff ever placed belbre the pulillc.
A* a KNitnblo nm! FlniMtnnt Invjuprwutj
i» i< jtNrtutefr *»Jwata»i*u. umdkirAn
K>XiRi',ao4 a pvhe ironranteed In all

BBBflBggBBB
wwi Ajfuoand F«»ef iigdAUolbpfMftTWP«**»

l.i*ktzold a co.Prop'i.Baiun»r*¥*
For «ale In Wheelin^fcy Lofcan A Co. and'Rich

yitwp, OootMn & Co. V' t«pr8iWA»

Il§§s^

^5!«S!!MlBSiS5!liSMir
IjEg'g gOUHBWPKlt.

*«t Vlrgliilao K.I.L. What IIa Saw oo

That Oooulga.
ronhe hMtlQadr.

I retd with much interest thg historical
communication 01 i. u. JKoemson, late

Adjutant of th* Tint Watt Va. Cavalry
published In 7001 weekly lane oi the IxTXLLiQKKciaof the 16th' inat, I may not
be able to add anything of interest to the
jmblic, butalaqluiving had the honor to
be an humble participant, and an eyewitnessof that memorable event which
transpired on the 8th day of April, 1864,1
write to correct an.eirorin the communicationabove referred to, which 1 suppose
waa inadvertantly made by Comrade
Boblnion. In describing the last battle
between Generals Grant and Lee, he says
that inreaponae to the requeat of General
Sheridan made to General Grant lor ani;other corps, that Ord'a25th colored corps

? reapondeu, and that he never looked so
gladly before on the face of a black man

.. as on that momlng, &c. I would remind
i Mr. B. that the 24th army corpe, commandedby General Gibbon, waa compoeedof white troops, and were principally

from the States of West Virginia, Ohio
and Pennsylvania. The 25th corps waa a

company of colored troops. A part of
them, at least, were present as stated by
Mr. It. Both the 24th and 25th corps
were commanded by General Ord, at
Cbapin's farm, previous to their removal
to Hatcher's run, on tbe extreme west of
the line of investment.

I cheerfully award all honor to the gallantWest Virginia cavalry, First, Second
and Third regiments ana Fourth New
York, composing one of the brigades of
Custer's division, but from a reading of

p the article in question, the uninitiated
would infer that the cavalry did all the
lighting and all the capturing, and that
the extent of the infantry soldiers service
was to "hold tbe game" after the cavalry
"had bagged it."
After weary days and nights of march-

log and lighting right at me neeis 01 uie

j cavalry corps, on tbe night of the 6th of
April, tho Twenty-fourth corps and at
least portions of the Fifth and Twentyfifth(colored) corps marched thirty-seven

t miles and abont 3 o'clock a. ji, reached
i Appomattox depot, where the captured

railroad trains, ioaded with suppliee, were
i lying on the* track with steam np and
i blowing their whistles. We prepared .

codeo and helped ourselves to the mptured
"grub." After a brief rest and snatches
of (dumber, we "fell in" and pushed to
the front. The cavalry was engaged with
the enemy In our front, the order came to
advance Vdooble quick,'!, which we did, (
meeting considerable numbers of the
cavalry, some wounded, other carrying
captured battle (lags,some bearing woundedcomrades on stretchers, making for
the rear. X remember a large man, X think
he was a Sergeant and I know he was a
brave man, on horseback, carrying a Fed- <
era! and also a Confederate Hag. The I

' blood was streaming down bis face, lie
laughed and said as lie passed us, "Boys,
you will find it hot enough up there."
The infantry went forward on the run
mote than a mile, formed In line of bat- j
tie, and stood like a lion in tbe path of
Lee's atmy, who were determined to cut '

; their way, if possible, through the cavalry,
i and escape by the Lyuohbuqtroad. When
the Intantiy were in position, and were
uncovered by tho cavalry moving off to
Uie enemy's left, ready to assail thim, arfd
the lines began to advance in line of bat-
tie, their thousands, of bayonets glittering
in the morning sun, were discovered by
the rebels, I imagine they said in their
hearts, "And thou too, Brutus." They
were expecting to meet only the cavalry
corps, and I doubt if General Lee at any
time Anvil]' despaired of escape until he
waa Informed of the stjtp pf aiTairs in hU
front that morning. I'or Ihu last thies or
four days the cavalry had formed regularlyevery night in front of General
Lee1* army, only to bo driven back in
the morning l>y his infantry. I do not say
tftia tortlioir-3rscre(lit, for never, in the
wofld'o history, did cavalry do more effectiveservice. But»(U)»ntp Jigd come: tho
infantry was lln>ru Unit morning »nd I,ee
reallied that It was all up with him. There
wcreiiaay West Virginia boya in the
Tweaty-fourth 'corps, from Wheeling,Bro%,SQufpalWarion, Harriaon;Ritclue
Wood and other counties, who will well
rcuiMRbPr !'le events of that memorable
day,'.when the Joyous yofgs "Ueneral Lee
lias Hill-rendered the Wiiote army p[
Northern Virginia," was passed along the
lines. We knew the terrible contest was
over; thai we were to return to our homes
and Iov.(i nnes, ffl IWime the peaceful
avocations of |i|e, »nd, th*f jipnppforth
we were to have » united country with
one flag and oh°9 governmenti tbat the
light wnidh'ahone fiomthatbanuerwould
Illuminate our: paiuwuy, w jjuhw uuu j

greatness as a nation. E. F. Pibott,
Lata 'f Hrelfflj W. Va. Infantry.

wni and^vuXt.
Tli« Key that Uulocks tlm IJunr to Nalurv'a

BoJm StibM C.i $ £SK>* I
Why i.H the key that unlocks the door

to^'pUire-'a^stordiouae where.ahe keeps
all tier rich and curious things.jfMayl ^j^eWon of.aYew:samples
that different people at different timea
have brought away from the storehouse.

Jf you have the Why you can always
get tfo» VVhft. Why la the only coin that
passca currentip fhp ratim of knowledge.
What represent# collectively t|!D ipftny
things you can bay. What is | (frost,
miscellaneous collection of facta, facta of

- all slKS-andklndfl, most of them labeled
find arranged systematically. Perhaps all
of them are arranged systematically.we
can't tell yet. Cut tlwt (here is a system-
atic arrangement would never have beep
Irunum tn man hflil Ifc not beflll lor WllV.
Andyduandl, reader, if we do not keep
Why constantly at hand, willget this ar- <

ranguuient ol What ill our niindb all (

jumbltd UP, and wo must always use

Why to BtraijiliUii) out such a jumble.
Why is small and pan be popyepjeptly i

stored Rvvsy in the be»d. What 19 a bit
cluinsy thing, aud the lieail will pof holt)
much of itj It is better to keepitin
books. Books hold (acts better than the J
head, They hold more and keep them in
better cflnd|tinii. Facts are very apt to
get* lflixcd (n fhe hparf. In books they ,

^^trXT^my i. 1* i
tent energy. What is a most excellent <

servant why is a delightful companion. <

What will e»rry your bur'ens. Why will J
point oi)t W}:iV the Jjtajjties ol a land- <

M*nri,Z. wilTrnjuTffl »ou /mm 1.

1 sSl? What iui<l Why aru mod trienda,
for Why is always adding to theltoct o(
What and What is constantly enlarging
jjja bounds of Why.
XBf pdjicallonai system which is not

bnilt upop why capiat Ijo a ytrj great

""^JKlBa^onyf JFjfjcti if bijUf,
npon what must be piways ejtheripaf.
tial or complote falluro. '

Until» child knows Why 2 times 2 are <

i 4 he will never he .hie to learnjhe multif

the loom, the sewing machine, uie tele- ,

; i
| VWUHMVX "J ........ I. .w» > » 7

i »tTtar&JSr.^uf i
| Wtiy l« prOKrewive.^lwWi oj i

«u«ki In the mind ol > child, What ii »1- i

puaimihe mind tndithe mind wwum.

' Xoituffthe mind with WhrtiMkMiHw

bigger. In fact, What takes up so muc
room that it crowds out the mind. 1
crowd* oat Why, the growing principle c
the mltnL

,A child's Bind should be regardedu
garden, not a corn crib. It Is to oonstanl
lrprdHnoe - naw crops, not to be atom
full of the fruit of other gardens. Why i
a fertiliier to enrich the ground, whs
laths crop raised. Keep just enough o
this crop In the mind for seed, store thi
rest away In books or works.
Why is enterprise. Why is buslnea

ability, Whylaahrewdness, Wbylaimart
lScJF: LSS?S

«T UJ lUHftCB Ol»lCOillCU. »TUT uuun WI

manner of success. What without Wh)
makes plodders, makes mediocrity.
What la a cheat of toola. Why Is the

band that worka with them. The tooli
can always be bought or made, but the
cunning of the hand must be trained.
Tools will never beget toola. What is not
productive. Why alone produces.
With all thy getting get understanding.

Undemanding is Why.What is* cyclopedia. Why is the key
to the universe.

»"
Provisional Ktlquett*

prevents some doctors from advertising
their skill, but we are bound by no such
conventional rules, and think that if we
make a discovery that is of benefit to our
fellows, we ought to Bpread the fact to the
whole land. Therefore we cause to be
published throughout the land the fact
that Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" is the best known remedy for
consumption (scrofula of the lungs) and
kindred diseases. Send two stamps for
Dr.Pierce's complete treatise on consumption,with unsurpsssed means of selftrpMtmpnt.Address. World's Dlsnonsarv
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Entire polonaises of black lace are made
to wear over black or colored dresses.

Dk. Miltok N. Tavlou, one of the beat
known physicisns in Baltimore, writes:
This ia to certify, that thia ia the first time
during my practice of thirty-six yean
that 1 ever recommended any article for
medicinal purposed, bat witb some experienceI aui constrained to say that "Dr.
Petzold's German Bitters" is an excellent
preparation as an Appetizer and will relieveif not cure almost any form of Dyspepsia,and is one of the best Tonics 1
hare ever used. was.

Upholatery crepes are handsome French
novelties for furnishing purposes.

Young Hut.BMd This.
Thi Voltaic B«lt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Elecnto-VoltaicBum and other Electbic Applianceson trial for thirty days, to men
(young or old) afflicted with nervous debility,loss of vitality and manhood, and
ill kindred trembles. Also (or rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other dissasea.Complete restoration to health, Tigjrand manhood guaranteed. No risk is
nenrred u thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once (or illustrated pamphetfree.«»«»

A hostess has two very importantluties to perform.one, not to neglect her
(uestsjthe other, not to weary them by
tn much attention.

Dr. Fnuaer1! Root Bitter*.
Fnuier's Root Bitters are nut a dram

ihop beveraje, but are strictly medicinal
in every sense. They act strongly uponthe Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels
Dpen and regular, cleanse the blood and
lystein o| every Impurity. Sold by drug{lata.|100. Dr. fraader's Magic Ointment.the(greatest blessing that has been
discovered in this generation. A sure
sure (or Boils, Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh
Wounds, 8ore Nipples, Hardor Bolt Gorna.
Chapped Lips and Hands, Pimples and
Blotcfipa. Price Mc. Sa)d by druggists.Frailer Medicine Oo., proprietors, Cleveand,Ohio.' Wholesale agents: Logan &
3o. Wheeling. W. Va., and J. C. Dent &
Do., Bridgeport, 0. tuw

35fO '< no office vfUlA should be
with mch punctilious devotion,

propriety and teu-respect as that ot
Hostess.

A Wonderful Discovery.
n--. *: .1 -ii .i a-. /._
vuuouuit'MVCD cum mi| wuu ouuw iruui

my affection of the Throat and Lungs,
an find a certain cure in Dr. King's New
Discovery (or Conanrp'ption, Thousands
if permanent cores verily tno trutli of this
itatement. No medicine can show such
i record of wonderful cures. Thousands
>f once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
3reclaim they owe thei- lives to this New
Discovery. It will cost you nothing to
jive it a trial.
Free Trial Bottle atI i Co.'fl Drgg

tore. Large size, SI 06. mwmw

Advice tm Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

>f your rest by {I sick child suffering and
aywg with ptfiuaf catting teeth | If so,
end at onoe and get a bottle of Mrs. Window'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teething.Its value is incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.Depond upon it mothers, there is no mislajjeabout it. It cures dysentery and
liarrhi*a,'regutatw the »twwwl» and bowBis,cures wind colic, softens tho gums, reducesinflammations, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. WinwMfesS

»tion of one oftlie oldest and neat femalenursea and physicians in the United
SUtet, M»d is fer HjP bji#U driKgisto
throughout (lie world, price jfa cents a
bottle. jtwiuw

One who i» constrained, uneasy and
ungraceful, can spoil the happiness ol
many 'ithers.

PIJ«»! pjjfl! «' !!!
Bare cure (or fclind, ftMug and ItchingFdes. One box has cured the wornl

sasesof twenty years' standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after using William'sIndian Pile .Ointment. It absorbs

Piles, itching of the private parts, nothing
ilse. Sold by druguuts and mailed on ro:eiptof price, $1. Fraiier Medicine Co.,
rroprieiors, ueveianu, uiuo. wnolesale
igcnte: Logan & Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
fflij ). o. Dent & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.

_

acket waist anil webbing, *

Very tUmnrknble Kncuvrrjr.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wile has been almost
lplptajs [of Ave years, so helpless thatshe
uuia not urn 'over lii" bed aluao. She
ised two Bottles of Electric Bitters, and is
10 much improved, that she Is able now
o do her own work."
Electric Bitters will do all that Is claimed

or them. Hundreds of testimonials attsit
heir great curatiye powers. Only fifty
sent* a bottle at Logan & Co. a. jiwmV

DuckIoii'm Arutcn Halv«i.

The liMfWi&lB thp ffsr'tl (or Pnl»,
iimisen, Bore«. Ulcere, Halt fthonm. Fever
ores, Tetter, Olitpped Haudi, ChllbWbj,
Jorns and all Skin Eruptions, and poslIvelycore* Hie*, or ho pay required. It
a guaranteed to give perfectsatisfactions
noney refunded. Price 25 centa per box,

The pretty belge'and almond tinted
u inufii

* WWy<y» j>jtft:
Stop Th»t Cou»h 1

3y using Fnudor's Throat and Long

01 diseases of the throat and lungs. Do
lot neglect a bough. It may prove fatal.
Scores and hundreds of grateful people
m their lives to Dr. Frailer's Throatand

(ring Its marvelous power. Jt Is put np
n large family bottles snd sold (or the
mall price 01 76 cents per bottle. Frailer

Medicuw^Oo.,jjJ^^gSi^01eveljfid| Ohio.

by druggists. Wholesale sgents: Louan A
Do., Wheeling, W.Yfc, and J. 0. Drnt 6
Uo., Bridgeport, OWo, MV

HOMXMXBKETS.

|| Th. Wkolml. Mm ( all tk* Variw

- Dnriotthe put wnk tb< fnln ud pnriilo
1 market* biTt btra Ttrr quiet wit so chufa <

I ur iptoltl lopwtaac. w.t>mad. la tbm dtpui
t m«nt«. Oiuban fiUlu offa UtU.,batirbMiu
f comr«n*la firm indtheiupplT Im llfibL In til
, firocery dipartm.nl Hurt has beta a daellaa li

tbt prion of coA*. flab and >wd.
sun, nova, arc.

ComcttdbrJ. M.CiotnoK, mitral (rain dttl
* if, corner of Hiiutud South iumu,

Orofn-Wheat 91 06 per buahel. State oata iOatte
[. Bf> no. batUnit oflvlnc. statu earn*new,oatlu

Plow.Fancy patenti, (iprlwr tod winter) 16 00 u
6 261 fancy family, white auber amber and wintc
IS 00. Oat meal-medium brand-!5fi0 per bbl;
fancy tC 00. Rye flourU 00.

Mill /tod.Brown middlings 130 00; ooane dc
|U 00; bran 120 00( chopped fted 127 OBaSOOa
Ban and, armw.Prime looee timothy 920 00 net

ton; prime baled t24 00 per ton. WheatrtmwISDQi
v 00; oat atraw 110 00.

FKOVMIUNS, CTC.
Corrected by D. a Lur, J«., pork packer, Fw

a a Hams 8 to 121b average ....... 1154" 14 to 16 lb average^....... 11
" 18 to 20 lb average 10

Breakfut Bacon....................... 10
o. v. tjuuumcin............................................ I
Clear 81des 8
Plain Shoulders..,..............................^,....,Mess Pork (barrel 300 ltw). 113 50
Clear do ......do. SS WOODriodB«&C~ Ilal3
Pare Leaf Lard, Tierces, 360 lb*..... 3
Refined Lard, 'i'iercei 7%Bologna Sausage U

OROCKBUS8.
Corrected by NkillA Ej.linouam, wholesale groeen,corner Main and Fourteenth atreet*.
Qrttn Coffee.Fancy IUo, per lb, 18c; choice do,

11; prime Kio, 10c; good Bio, 9)4c; ordinary,fc;Java, 13a20c. ^
Hoatua Coffee-In paper, per lb, ll%c. and In

80o lb lota in one shipments yfc less; lower grade*
12c; in bulk, W%\ Java, bulkT25e.

*#uoar»~fitandaro confectioners, A, per lb, Co;Windsor A, retlned yellow, 5«6>Sc; granulated,6J*c; powdered, CJfc: crushed, 7c: cut loofje.tfyrup».Chwlee augur ayrup, 35c; prime augtr
nyrup, 28c; glucose, v8c.

JJw&-CaroUno, 6*6Kc; head rice, 7c; broken rlcc
!#«.

t!e\o Orleans ifolnw*-Choice, new crop,50*55c;
atrictly prime, 45c; prime, 48c.
Ttas.Young Hyson, per lb, 26s50o; gunpowder25a76c; imperial, SSoKfc; Japan, 23a70c, Ooleng22a75o: Souchoug, 22a65c.

full well 111, l3So;iU»rtM. per Ml,
12o: mould, per aet, 11c.
niuyor-CnoIoe cider, 12c pergaL; atandard-citybrand*. lOallc per gal; country lilal&c per gal., as

to quality,
Wooden (Tore.No. 1 tubs, per dozen, |7 75; No. 2

tubs per dozen, t3 75; No. Stubs per dozen, $5 75;2-boop palls per dozen, tl 65; 3-hoop palls, 1190;keelcra per nest, 8160: butter tulw, GO lb* capacity,
850; do, 35 lb« capacity. 81 00; do, 25 lbs capacity,

50; waabboords, plain, 81 50al 75; washboards,
patent, per dozen. 82 60a2 75.
Uaniud Good*.Pie peaches, a lbs, 8110 peaches.3 lbs, 81 50al 90; tomatoes, 8lbs. Bakers, 95c; sweet

corn 90c: Winslow corn 81 20: strawberries, 2 lbs,
#1 25; blackberries, 2 lbs, 8100; raspberries, 21ba,
ll 00.
Cheat.Is quoted in jobbing at 12c for jrime

iuu tiroui iTcoiciii, wu xou mrami loi&j dhwit

xerl6Jial7c. according to quality; Llmburger 14c.
Factory 7al0e; Chicago flatcheese mllil 70.
Fiih.No. s medium mackerel 14 00; No. 2 medium,$500.
Beam.Choice navy at fl 60; medium 91 *0; mixed1160; Lima 4^c per lh.
.Srrt/j.S*Ita» of timothy seed at 91 » par

buftUel; clover small seed 96 GO; large 97 00, u
l°/S!&.5o.1 per bbl tl 00; extra perbblH 66; dairy
fine, 3 bushel sacks 9160 per sack.Sweet Corn.6a9c per lb.
Cuter.Per bbl 98 OOalO 00; crab apple 110 00*12 00.
"Gbweno.91 HO per lb.
JN'a«c.The card rate is 92
Prewm#.lCaiec per lb: apple butter 6a5>£c per

.blU^OU*.00o; hickory nuts 91 OOal 25 per bushel.
Beetwax.-30a35c perb.
Dried Fruit*.New evaporated pared peaches 29s

82c; unpareddo. 15al6o; raspb^rrfe* 85a88c; blackberries10c. Nowsuu dried.Apples, quarters 3atf>£c:
sliced SaSc: peaches, new halves, C%u7%q; do.

Juartere ; do. pared 16ft IBfl jap. bluotfberrleu
r, do. rasplierrlyj pitted cherries 28a2D«.
Eqq}.Ftosh.'ioe per dozen.
FraMm.Prime live geese, C0a65e per lb;second,

"WaMC'
l'BODUCE.

These prices are based on wholesale transactionsolthteday,subject to fiuctua\tau* tUttitttf (heweek,Corrected by H, Q. soneral commission
merchant, No, u Twelfth street.
Applet.Fuuoy new 9175ft225 per bbl; common

91 OOal'JSper bbl.
Built f.tiiHi'l creamery 80c; choice dairy 20o22e;

country roll 20s25c
urccn onw.1unions, 91 xa per uusnei; yeuow

Danvers, 94 0Qa4 60 per bbl; potatoes, 65a70e perbushel; new cabbage, 94 26 ut'r crate; Jersey
sweets |6 ffj per bbl; mwilunT, 93 60 per bbl.
lHirhlps, 91 &0 per bbl. Green ouloaf, 6c per buncb.lettuce. 91 CO per bushel. Radishes 6c per bunch.Rhubarb 79c per dos.
Honey.White clover, 18a20e per lb; buckwheat,14al6c per lb.
i/bps-Cholce, 28a30p j>er btukel; Inferior grades,
J'uvitry.Live chickeus, 93 60aS 76perdozen; turkeys.lOallc per lb; ducks, $2 50a2 76 per down;

innate. 76ca9100 lwr pnlr.
Hremd Jfoullru.Jbipkyuu, QalCoperlb; turkeys,tlalSo per lb ducks, tfatOc per lb.
JVanute-C'boic© white Tennessee, 7tfsSc; Virginia,8a8>£cgreen; roasted, 92 20*2 70 per bushel.
TWtoir-Country, 6c; city, 6c.
Tropical Fruit*.Lemons, $300a360 per box; Aspinwnllbananas &i 00 iter bunch: secotd grade,

9200*2 60; Jamaica do, 9l 60n2 GO; Messina or^mjia

Wheeling Live Stock Market.
At the Wheeling stock yards the quotations are:
Cattle.94 00o6 60 for all kinds. Bulls 92 76a3 25.
if<jj»-Fair supply 9160 to 96 26.
cww^ooJoo.Ion&-6>ia7cper lb.

FINANCE AMK TBADH.
the f Matures of tb'e Money and Stock Market*.
New Yoek. May 5..Money easy, at 1 pereeit.Prime mercantile paper 4a5 percent. Kojelgn Kx

chanifedull but Arm at94 8tt{4 (gr i|xtv daya and
91 88* for short aJar *. .

'

GuvsumMekt.{fcindsuave been quiet and steadyend with-ut obango in quotations, excopttbal in
the morning the advauce ofK porcentlu the quotationsfor registered 4& were lost, and to were
quoted % higher bid; there were sales of 4s, both
registered and coupons, at 122)*State Hicuamxa-There bave been no trading
pud quotations are steady.Stocks.The market to-day has been somewhatIrregular with special weaknm af ilnuss in

Pacific Mall and Manhattan con»olldatod. Before
the board opeued today reports from Loudon
showed that the market was weak. First prides
here were generally from X to perooniffiswttiaSiifel
givenioneirly All the acjms itocks. esiieclsllyThe
so called qould stock*, the wir|y prices were about
t p lQWP|t <iihi a\Ji.iia iiiititi' during the forenoon.
flurlRg (lib Am hour tljo mat kui vru very active;

later on tberuwua small decline, then another
rally anil lu the last hour another Mlllnjr movementwhli h continued to the cloae. Leading » nil
operators claim that a large portion of the tradingfor the lasttwo days has Iteen for t» e short accouut
of the bean, that the borrowingdentaud for active
«tocki li large and that they are buying on ti,t>scale downward*. They Ihiu'h^eourn-snlMMnSRasBn
a 1 percent advance. They alio ay that a StockholdersProtective Association ii being formeu'tQ
proceed legally sgalost promotnrs of rallrotd wura
and In the quotations of ratiroa4 rao^s. Oil the

daiming iha^o^3lBV?eVnwMrS}of perrft
wzstews

pI5Stp»e«»rti wfH at, Pan t are both# percent
lower, lake Shore shows a decline of 1% percent,
New Vork Central % percent. Ororon £ TranscontinentalW percent and'Western Union and MichiganCentral each % percent 1 he other declines
were for less.than % percent. Manhattan consolidatedwas up 1W percent, Oregon NavigationWpercent, 1 ouIhvIIIc A Nashville Itf percent, Pacific

iaK:*r£tge&of 'V lla^'oontSiK.m£
Krie.Wtf: Lehigh A Wllkeibam. 95; Loul-Hii*
C'odmIi, 74; Mlwourl Cs, 108; 8t Joaepb, 118K;
St. P. a 8. C fimto, 118; Tenneoec fa, old, 44; do
sow, 44; Tbxm Pacific Land Grants, 34; do Bio
Grande, wj<; Union Pacific flnrti, luji: do Land
Omutfl, 10t&; do Sinking fund, 118; Virginia Cs,

feci CtoMpMk* AOUo?%; do flm preferred!7; do aeoond preferred.«? G. a C. £ 1.. 3%
Denver4 Rio Graudo, Erie, 9ft: do preferred21; Fort Wayne. 129; Hannibal & Ht. Joseph,.;
do preferred, .; Kausaitb Tezu. 17W; Lake Erie &

La^Sbore,

log, 1492* 8t. Loula & Ban FraucUco, iTJfi; do preferred,28U 8tPaul, 67M; do preferred,lffStf; TezuPacific, VK; Union ftieffle, im; United Statea&c*

PravialoM,
Hpw Toai.Mayl..Flour doH; receipt)S4.&4 l*»r*

gflmgraSFs'
**<» Ss||lo^j| Jwt

' ,t 4 IH'-H lf!ll".l WWWW* IW'I^F *A BIT
u

ITMilum Colofoe.
^ ^

"^TAYLOR'rPBEi
U lUnuftctnrad ftunui the |im» of th« Jgwen:

rouu

^Atro-KJ
ipitmrnw

oloelng totdler; npttoardeoUned lalVfe at
opeulng. but later recovered uiostof thedeoli
clotlot firm; ligktexport demand; No. 2iprlu* 9.octets

a botbtla At tl OOftal QlJi, cloalof at 91 OIK: AufuMlM 400,000 bUtbollAt II OlKul OftC, ciotlM
i
t btuheU at fl v4Ki«l W«. clodo# at«104W: Deott[ ber. aaIai IqGjOO buibeU At flWSal 07j
fgKj' "tower ""Hut °°«Ser«rt?' °i58!Kmc, elmdlnavlUi a United export dnuai
r.nceipta M.200 buebeu; expom 4I,01ft builuU; a

Ba/7.821 btuhelA; mlxetf western 4Ia4Io; wbl
tfettc. Hat Arm and f*lrly Active. Coffe

pot ttix; Rio doll At bMo; options falrlr active
AAlea 88,000 tip; M#y c.5aB.3Qo: JQue MSaftAOi
July 0.4Sa6.GOo; September 6«5a0.80o: Octotx
6 WaMOot November MOc; Dacamber M0& 8ugidull; powdered ; granulAted e^ Mghuy
fwinHiu uugiwu(H> mvc ikiu; wiu uiuuyisw,active. Tallow weaker at 6 IMBc. Roiln quiet. Erasteady and quiet; western vat&Mic. Fork aul
and easier; met* spot 912 Mal2 62&; family mei
91S 00. Beef ilead/. Cut meats, middles, dull
long clear 6«<c. Lard a trifle lower and more act
iveior export taleswestern ateam spot 7.09a7.12VCc
closing at 7.06c; June 7,09a7.Uc; July 7.Uia7jne
August 7.27a7.28c; September 7.Ha7i86o:' Octobe
7.44e; city steam G.bS%6.90c. Butter dull am
drooping; western VM&c. Cheese quiet; wester
flat GslOo.
Chicago. Ills., Kay 5..The dawn of peace die

not have such a very serious effect upon prices oi
'Change. '1 be wheat market was very heavy ant
wtak early in the day, when the lowest prieet
were current, hut steadied later on, and after su(
ferlng a decline of nearly a cent recovered all tb<
lost ground and closed well up to the closing priceof yesterday, with a moderately steadyreelingWith the prospects of war removed from speculatlon, great doubt in felt aa to the probable coursi
of the market*, and it is conceded that traders with
bear views will l'kely trade with more freedom
than with the prospect of a gigantic war in sighl
as one of the paudbilltles, 11 is stated at least thai
there was more short selling to-day than hud been
witnessed before in weeks,but buyingwas alsogood
on the prospect of a short crop ana an improveddemand. Flourdull and a shade easier, but with
quotations nominally unchanged. Wheat weaker,consols were again higher, while the fore'gn grainmarkets were reported easier. The market
opened *$alfc lower, declined y*o more, milledfie, broke J.e, again rallied 1c, fluctuated and
ciosod Ho under yesterday: ssles ranged:. May8^tS7«c. closed at M^c; June 87^aSto. elosri
at 88Mc: July MaMMc. draed at 90^e; No. 2 spring86Xc; No. 3 spring79>&80c; No. 2 red 9ti^e;.No. 3
red M>£c. Cornunietued at d ruling lower early,but reacting and clotting finally %a%o higher than
yesterday; caah 47c; May 47a47J<c? closed'at 4fte
47c; June dosed at 4$?4bftoiJuly 4*Ua47Ho, closed at 4f&«47Xe. OaU, market reacted
from decline of vesterdav afternoon and ontlonn

HKc; Juuc U'ilXi. clgiluf Jul; M&ssSan"*isMm pork, tracing moderately active with prioeaIrregular: opened 10al2Ke higher, receded aalQcclosed Heady; cat.h $11 :S*U 25; June «tliu£
11 25, cloned at 911 17Jfrll 20; July 111 25ali;&closed at 111 27KaU 30. Lard Heady and a shadehigher; cash B.72){a6.77>4c; May MlKa; June«&&ft2Kc; July &Wkatt5J2}<c, closed at 6 $£.Boxed meata ateady; shoulders t«o4.»o; abortclear »idea 620a8.2jc; short rib tides 5.74Ka&.75e.WhUky Arm at « 14. Sugar unchanged.Matterdull aoddeoliqlug; creamery 22a28o; dairy 18a30c.10'jUllJ-io. Afternoon Bo*rd.Wheat ateadyb,theT' 0**'^ and

SP^sHp! Maya-Flour dull and
sssrangrbMia»lOO#; August II Oiai «2. Com weak; ungradedlearner N6. libooi No. 2 mixed fitoe^c; No. 2 yellow1>7KC| Nu. 'i mixed Muy &4^a55>$c; June 53a55><c; jul|r65K«56!4c; August 5flKa57c. Oatsweak;No. a white 4i)<ulc; No. 2 white 4?Jfc: futuredull; No. 2 white May4l>da42e; June 4l&a42Mo:July 42a42>$c; August 37a40c. Lard anil: rained7.60*7 75c; do steam 7.l2)<c: butchera' loose 6.50c.
Butter firm for high grades. hggstlrm but quiet;extns italic. t'hvi-HJ steadyfor choice; Ohio
fiats, choice, J'/-; do fair to prime GHe.
Cincinnati. May 5..Flour caster; family$44CM 75; fancy 84 90a5 25. Wheat scarce audtlm:No. 2 rod held at SI 08: receipts 5,700 bu*hel»: ship*tuenta 1,200 bushels. Corneasier; No,gmlxwd&i'tA6HJ JC. Gate firm: No. 2 mixed !fjq, Hye steady andfirm; No. 2 fall 72a73c. Barloy dull and nominal.

Pork dull at Sll T&, Uid quiet at 6.70c. Bulk
meata dull: shoulder* short rib 5.80c.
Bacon quiut and unchanged. Whisky quiet atSI 18. Butter easier: extra creamery 27a28c; fancydairy WaSQc, 8ugar dull and drooping. Kjgttitoady tt ll%al2c. Cheeiedull and unchanged./Baltimom, Ho., May 5..Wheat lower and fairlyactive; No. 2 winter red spot W^a'j7^o; May90J4a97c; June 9g%a9&/i<)i July 11 OOWal 01. Corn,western lower; mixed "pot dotfaSCKc; fresh MaysggisL&wss^sa
oro 44a45e: mixed 4lul'Jo. Provision* quiet uudtoady.
Toledo. O.. May 5.-Wh«atquiet and firmer;No. 2soft S0%c: Nq. 2 rol cash or May 91o; June

91%o: July bfd. Corn quiet: No. 2 cash orMay^ltfbi June 51c; July 60%c asked. OatsduU;Nu. 2 cash or May 39c asked; Juna bid Cloverseed nominaL
LIy< Stock.

Chicago, III,. May &.~Tha Drover? Journal re
parts: Cattlo.Receipts 5,300 head; shipments 2 GOO
head) market fairly active, values firm; shippinggrades W80a5 80; butchers f250afCO; stackers *Jt>0a
4 90; TexausSt OOoSOO. How.BeoelpUl 75,000 head;
BtliOl t» ft.>00 hwnl tnnrlnif .IwiHy .....1 ni.oh.wmMl .

rough.amimixedWOOa4;2S; paokW aud dipping»4**4 40: light U '.'Oalfiui skips** 50a4 25. onecp.Receipts 4,700 betid; shipment* 1,800 bead: marketsloidyand, good nadcs Una: Inferior to fair
medium 13 75a4 25; good to choice «4 30

Km Lruxry. Pa., Mar 6.-CatUe market
strong and unchanged; receipts 41« bead: ahlpmenu1,538[bead. Hew* were slow and heavy;PhUrtdphiaa fl MM 70; Yorkers |4 40a4 65: receipts28,00 head; ahipmenta 5,100 head. |9heepslow and a shade off from j^Urdayj receipts 7,2j0bead; ablpmenta 5,G0Q fcsAd.
CWC1NW4T1. O., M*y5.-II<w* weak; common and

llStrt t? 4«4 "y P*c*Ing aud butchers' «400a«00;rccclpts ibi h«ul; shipments 7X7 held.
Cotton.

Niw Yoax, Hay-v.Cotton dull: middling up*laud* 10 l*Wc; Orleans HlWc; future# closed
steady: May 1O.8I0: June lOfllo; July 10.96c;
August ll.rao: September J0.78c; October 10 38c;November 10.28c; Dacember 10.28c; January 10.32c.
Cincinnati, O., May 5.-Cottou firmer middlingsiOHc. ^ . ,

**TJ uuuui,

New Yow, May 6,.An usual on Ttiesdsy the demandban been more qulot in til departmout* with
requeat for small to moderate awortmeuu of choice
WMOQtbleipocUUiei or Job Iota. Clothing woolens
continue to bavo a steady request. and between
new Mixtion* mid deliveries on orders, the «alw
are maintained of* food volume.

Wool,
PuiLiDKU-hu, I'i., May .v-Wool dull and price*

nominal: Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia
XXaudabOY0 3la$4u; medium 31aS2crKew York,Micblgiu and Indiana western medium SQa32c;
line wash'd delalno XXXX 8Ba87c: medium
washed combing and delaine 8Sa37c; uuwashed
combing and delaluo, medium. 2fla27o.

Catptts, j-ucnltmt, tec.
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A Full Assortment

:
i
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I
1 ?T

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

_opf.'V

>'
SPRING
V /,

Overcoatings!
SUITINGS

M

AND

TROUSERINGS!
PrioeH I.o\v.

T. C. MOFFAT & CO.
prat

famual.
Dr. J. E. SMITH

No. 1494 Chapline Street,
Near Fourteenth Street

The beat evidence of a phjnlcUn'i aucceae In th
testimony ot hii patient*. The lneretuing At
manda formrprofewloual aervioea prove that fhav
dealt honorably and fairly with thoee who ha*
couaulted inc. I never uae a patient'a name wltl
out permlwion, though I hnve mauy,hundred mtlflcatoi from thoae whom I have eured after tlw
had been pronounced incurable. A thorough niM
leal education with many yearn hospital exnerkne
and familiarity with theraputlc naenta, h clow i>*
aarvance of tempemmeuul pecuilnritieti awl alrk
atteutlou to hygienic management inaurea aueeoa
a cure la poaalble, and 1 fruUf give the patlaiatm
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diaeaaea and Rh*umatl*n.

ufferedterribly."Nothing aeemed to help me
eould not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, rolypuaof Noae, Impaired Volce.-flul

feted for yeani; patent medicine failed to help ma
T»r Hmllh mnnWk' rtinil ihm "

CHARLES CHADDUCK.
Of BmMaI * Co.. WbMllag, W. Va.

Dyapepalaand Ulcerated Stomach.. 'Treatmta

«,JW **""M.VBMP
Scrofula, Running torni on Hoad. -' Mr won «i

afflictedlor lourtean yean. Nothing aeemad »
help him. Dr. 8a^ eured him "

Mrs. CATI1KKW* CAPS.
Market Stmt, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Buffered lor ymn with Cancer. Had 1
cut out three thnaa. It returned after each operatioo. Dr. Smith onred ma without knife, eauatk
pain." Mas. H. If. ORCUTT.

Plica, FUtula of Anaa..Plat on my back lor I
week*. Reported dying. Dr. Bacilli cared m
without knife In Ira woeki.

THOMAS COLVIK,
Wboleaale Grocer. Mate BL. Whaaling, W. Va.

UlcaraUciM of Rectum, Protepetu and Pilai."Waaiflren up to die and pronounced incurable
Dr. Bmlth eured me wlthoutkoUe."

WASHINGTON DKLAWT, Martin'* Perry.
Bar. 11. 0. Ladd wrHee:."Dr. Smlth'a profca

clonal acrvlcca lo my family harei bean uiaet eatle
factory, and 1 C4immand Urn to all ae a gcatlinm
*°Mn. "I jSSJSJfor eeren yean and treated br many phyalclHU* ft*
dycpepaJa. Dr. Smith aald I nad a tape worm, ani
in tight houn removed a mounter 100 feet long."
Female Complainta..Three yean in hoepitnla fa

toriM. Hv. m.j^Hy jn .ucj.amrenona cured oi catarrn. aioeaeea ox Heart, liver
Momach, kidney*, skin, blood, nervoui affection
and weakneaeea of men and youth, acrofula ant
aathma taetify to my aupoeae.Pllra cured without tho knife.

Fatlenta at a dlatancemay be treated by letter ant
aatlafactlon guaranteed. A chart for aey-examlna
tionaent on receipt of two three-cent stamps, anc
advice returned lree.
Conaultatlon at office free. Office houn from A

M. to 7 r. M., daily. Call on or addrew,
JOHN'S. SMITH,M.DKaMM Cbapline St. Wheeling, W. V*

3?ROfr. ij^HIMKIIII IIIFIIIIIII

I frmthtollaSbavSii^A baoioalOuhs ro»«/loo »»«
NERVOUS StoSSlSCTSSJDEBILITY,K
Smile Weakness,!
>)PHYBICAIi g&OH9BS

SHll
A PfiQlTIVF jsuftsmS
n i vvi 11 w lk"° dox wui care me man
(«m In Jour d*j** bmt,

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
^NonrMMUi 4«na^cub*te^<»[«bU^ or oU d

»U tranSSt or mllii^ooMWlpi of
pilot ForfutlMipuucnluiModforclroiiiM.

j auuuioo, . CUREA John Atrttt, Now York* UUIlLl

^^

upsjsss'"^asraatfRssfMSK,.

r- TOITTSBURGH'CINCINNATI 4 ST.JT XOU38 tJJLBDAD-Pin Handle Rome.
39HPNBBBB

Time table tor Eut and West corrected to April6,1886. Trains leave Fan Hau<lto station, foot ol
Eleventh ilrcet. sear publlo lauding, as follows,
Central Standard time;

Htfc, Out Fast He.
stawows._ Kxp'i Eap's Bxp'» Exp's

'' A. M. P.M. P.*. A.M.
Leave.Wheeling. 6:4ft 12:45 9:16 8:63
Arrive.Weuiburg... 6:28 i;2& 4:14 0:86
Steubenvllle 7:06 2:12 6:2U KlW
Pittsburgh 9:3> 1:80 6:10

P.M. A.M. A.M.
« fiSS&S?--"".11114 « * ? &unitlinore « , One Pw ihhhh

A.M.
Washington.....^..,...»~. 6:40 6:40
Philadelphia. 8:0s 4:26 6:46
Mew YorK....... 6:10 7:00 8KD ...._.

L v ; *;v p.m. p.m.
Boston........ 8:00 8KM 8J6

qnnw WMT. ^
Pac. iDeon Weet A?

ITATIOKI. Exp'ilixp's Mail, c'm'n
A. M. f. M. A. M. P. X.

Leave.Wheeling-..8:55 -3:85 5:4ft 12:45
Arrlve-Steubenvillc 10:10] 5:» 7:05 2:12
Oadii.. ...... 11:20 7:25 6:11
Dennlson................... 11:25] 7:40 9:80 4:05

r. m. a. u.
Kewark............ 2:20 1:45 11:» 6:45

p.M
Columbia..... 8:20 2:42 12:S5i H;00
Leave.Columbus 3:40 8:00 12:55
Arrive.Dayton - .0:10 7:22
Cincinnati 7:46 7:10 4:45.......
Indianapolis.............^... 10:lf> 8:00........

A. X. I'. M
St. Louis 7:00j 3:00

' Cnlrsro. 7:80| 8:55| ....|
I All trains daily except Suuduv.

1'ullman'n l'alaoe Drawing Boom and Sleeping
Can through wltliout change from Stcubenvlll*
Kast to rhliadelphla and New York. West to Col*
umbus. Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago. Indianapolisand St. Louis.
For through tickets, baggage checks, aiming

car accommodations, and any further information
apply to JOHN O. TOMLIKSON, Ticket Agent at
An Handle Station, foot of Eleventh itieet, or at
City Ticket Office, under MeLura Honse. Wheeling,

JAMES McCHKA.
Manager, Columbus,^Ohlo,

Ofn'l Pase. and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh,' P
QHIO K1VJSH RAILROAD.
nr: jm ^ i

httvt
Time table corrected toNovcmber'a, 1884. 'l rulna

leave Panhandle Station. foot of Eleventh Htwct,
near public landin*, aa followa-Central Btaudart
TUna-whlch litt mlnuU* alower that Whedlnftime:

woaw booth.
uauy ualty Ao'Pw. Paa com,

Leave-Wheellujr....................... *606 '806
Arrive.Benwood!... 8:88 8:36 C:fO
Moundivllla............................... 7,*00 4:00 7:30
Glarington... «... 7:50 4:60 9:6i

Proctor u. ~~ 8:06 6:0ft 9:48
New Martluivllle ............ 8:26 635 10:50
Hardin ........... 8:86 6:86 10:60
BlitcnvlUe... »:6b 6:66 11:86
Friendly (Matamonu) 9:10 6:10 12:1V
BtMarye 9:46 8:46 1:H
WlUlamatorrn fMarietta)............ 10:40 7:40 8:66
Parkenbntg. W. Va......~ 11:16 8:161 6:1*

ffOlM* NORTH.
UailyiDaUy Ao>
Pi*. Paat. com

a.». r-M. A.*.*
Leave.Papkerabunj.................... 6:80 8:80 8:86
Arrlve-WlHlam«town(Marrtta) 7:10 4:06 7:45
Bt. Marys 6:08 4:66 9:46
Friendly (Matamoraa) 8:40| 6:90 11:00

P.M.
SlitemUle. 8:66 8:46 11:26
Sarxli*-.... 9:16 8:01 12:21
New MartinvlUe~....... 9:25 8:10 12:60
Proctor..'. 9:46] 8:82 1:80
ClarloKton............. 10«M 8:60 2:00
MouodivUlo. ... 10:47 7:46 8:46
Benwood..._ lisiu 8:10 4:88
Wheeling....... ^w.......^..|ll JOj .8:801 6*0
PuMaser trains aallj Including Bandar. Ac*

oommodatlon tralui run daily exocpMundaj.jtuin g. tomijnbqni
J Ticket Afoot, WbeellSrVW.'Va.

QLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH B.-R.

I '. .1.1 I..I >-...1 Till... I'll l.l.l lit TmiIuII .M.P.

rectod NOV. lfl. 1884-Ocntnd Standard Tine:
OOIMOWX8T.
p. k. i. u. X.U. p. at. r. jl.

Pllaburxh ; 11:20 8:00 12:46 8:88
Allegheny.. 11:80 8:10 12:56 8:46

Bocbeetcr 12:20 6:66 ......... 1:40 4:80
East LiverpooL...... 1:08 9:42......... 2:20 6:14

ClevolAiid............... li:lb..tMW. 8:00........ 2:00

Bavenna- *1:00 ~

9:12 8:88
Alllitueo.... 1*6 _ 10:26 ......... 4:10
Bayard......... . 2:20 ......... 10:53 ....^ 4:88
Welhvllle. 5:65 lO.-OIt 12:66 2:46 6:66
McCoy'* 6:16 10:Su l:io 8:06 6:21
Toronto.. 6:24 10:80 1:88 804 6:80
Steobw>vlll&......M. 6!45 10:67 1:46 8-Z 6:50
BrilJiahl 7:02 1M6 2:02 8:48 7:08
Martln'a Ferry- 7:00 U:56 2:41 4:2U 7:tt
Bridgeport 7:48 U:68 2:48 4:28 7:48
BclUuru...... 8:00 12:10 8flo| 4:40 8:00

1 eouie matt. .

AOL A.M. A. N. P.M. P.M.
BelUtlro..- 6:10' 8:20 10:'2T. 3:30 4:16
Bridgeport..;.*...^ 6:22 8:33 10:37 8:47 438llaiturf Ferry 5:80 8:41 10:45 8:48 4:80
Brilliant..- . 6:01 9:25 ll:lfl 4:18 6:14
dteubenrllle..».mM. 6:20 9:81 1148 4:85 6:81
Toronto. 6:89 9:50 11:51 4:58 6:60

P.M.
McCoy'1 C:4S 9:58 12:(ft 6:18 6:W
Wellavlllc-....... 7:26 10:80 12:46 5:60 6:2b

Btiyard................... 11:24 8:44 ......... 2:60
Alliancw......... 12:00 4:268:F5
Clevfclaud....... ......... 2:80 6:256:b6

A.H. A. H.
ahlcwo. . 5:90 7:M ...

Kut Liverpool 7:96 12:56 6:0U
BodiMlor 8:25 1:« 6:40 6:10
Allegheny- 8:16 5:25 7:l» 6:16PltWbttgb..._ 8:36 2:18 TM 636
All Stun* dally Scent HundAT,
Treln letvlOK Brldmport atS:S3 a.m. mAkea directconnectionM Yellow Creot (or OteTOhlld ul

tlilcngo. Tr&lu arrivingitBridiieporl>t2Mp. in.
mika direct connwtlon >t Weilirlllt liomclovoludul Chicago. r. A. kijkY).

k. rJSSSiJT "*dtaj^t
Q*norwl Munwrw. PUUhwnrh. !*

gonUuUlc tc JlashiiiUe.

L. & N.
(LonUrllle A NuhvUle Rallroid.)

03STL-5T LUSTS
'BUMRZRQ

PULLMAN
BUFFET

SLEKPERf*
To Louisville, Nuhrllle, Decatur, Mobile, Mod*gom«ryftud

3STBW ORLEA3STS
WITHOUT CHANGX.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.
JWEound Trip TlcYetifct rednoed ratoa 09 flalo

(ram DKOKMBKH 1,18W, to UmWorld's"Exposition I

For IUU*, Ac., writoto
a 8. PAKKKK, A. G. P. A.

Ciiirlnudti. O.
O.P.ATMORX, G.P.4T.A.

no7 Loobnrllle, Kt.

^lumbiug,®as&Atcam gitting
rjIBIMBLK 4 LTTTZ,

FliUMBBltSi t

GASAND STEAM FITTERS,
1*18 Market Street.

MVHetUni ud VraUUtlsfol Public BnUdlmi
DmMnpuiirutorfeoBpecUlt;.uM 1

J^UKE FITTON,
I'UAunuAii riiHiUEii,

Gam and Htcam Fitter
Ko.lU« MAW STREET.

Jast nMlvtd, ft lot of Chart*?1! Patent AdJa*U^Mcffl^ttOTtlon
idven to Jobbing. mr!4

HARE * SON,
PRACTICAL PLUVBXS8,

Gam and Steam Fitter*,
No. « TWELFTH 8TRKHT.

AU work dou promptlyu rauoubl* prim.

^ -rtUwtLii^
PODWDIIY,

til riM lliol, OlartaaaM, OkU.
ALLISON * SMITH.

.'W' -


